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Clubwomen Are to Present Peace
Pageant, County Kxliibitors to Be

Entertained and Conference,
on Methods Arranged.

TODAY'S Pnor.HAMllB AT THE
MASiFACTlHERS' AND

I, A Ml PRODI CTS
SHOW.

Chinese day..
Chinese wedding ceremony.
Chinese baby show.
Event in charge of Lee Hong,

president of Chinese Chamber
of Commerce, and Seid Back, Jr.
Chinese band, Harry ring. Chi-
nese baritone, and . Miss Rose
Moy Ling, pianist, will take
part in musical programme.

Afternoon
Doors open 1 I. M.
2 to 4:30 P. M. Pareon's band.
3 P. M. Mrs. Delphine Marx,

soloist.
Motion pictures showing Ma- -

zamas on Mt. Hood.
P.Trnlne.

7:30 P. M. Chinese parade
through business district headed
by Chinese band.

8 to 10:30 P. M. Concert by
Parson's band.

8:15 P. M. Chinese wedding
ceremony.

8:15 p. M. "Peace Pageant,"
presented by clubwomen of Port-
land.

8:30 P. M. Berger-Jone- s won-
der color pictures.

9 P. M. Mrs. Delphine Marx,
soloist.

9 P. M. Chinese baby show in
ballroom. .

9:30 P. M. Mazamae on Mt.
Hood in motion pictures.

The Chinese residents of the city
will furnish the crowning features of
the day at the Manufacturers' and
Land Products Show today.

The special features of their partici-
pation will be the staging of a Chi-
nese wedding and a Chinese baby show.

The events are arranged by Lee
Hong, president of the Chinese Cham-
ber of Commerce, and Seid Back, Jr.
"While many Chinese citizens will visit
the show in the afternoon, the main
programme will not be put on untiltonight.

The parade will form at 7:30 o'clock
and will march through the streets,
headed by the New Era Chinese band.
The wedding ceremony will be held in
the ballroom of the Armory at 8:15
and the baby show will be held at 9
o'clock.

Participants in the parade, the wed-
ding ceremony and in the baby show
will be all dressed in the Oriental cos-
tume.

Clubwomen Arrange Pageant.
Harry Ding, the well - known Chi-

nese baritone, and Rose Moy Ling,
pianist, will be featured in the musicalprogramme.

Besides the Chinese features of theday, there will be a display of the
famous Berger-Jone- s color photographs
of Orf pnn acfrnprv i v. I ii n lit. la , w .

atcr at night, and a peace pageanfl
presented by the clubwomen of Port-
land.

The peace pageant will form at theBenson Hotel at 8:15 o'clock and will
march to the Armory, where a pro-
gramme is to be given. All women
who are interested in the peace move-
ment are urged to participate in thepageant and to be at the Benson intime to join the parade.

Mrs. G. L. Buland is in charge ofthe programme. Edward Berwick willgive an address and Dorothy Sims willpresent the late drama, "Over theBorder." The Tryonia Ladies' Triovein be featured in musical numbers.
Inhibitors Are to Be Guests.

Earlier in the evening the OregonDevelopment League will give a ban-quet to the county exhibitors. The ban-quet will beheld at the Chamber of Com-
merce at 6:80 o'clock and will be fol-
lowed by a conference on methods offor the greater develop-ment of the state and for increasingthe friendship between Portland andits business men and the business men
of the other sections of the stateC. C. Colt will preside and C. C.Chapman, chairman of the Oregon De-velopment Bureau, will be the prin-cipal speaker. Various representativesfrom among the exhibitors will givespeeches also.

"VANITY FAIR" IS SHOWN

Private Exhibition Given or Notable
That Is Soon to Be Itun.

"Vanity- - Fair," with Mrs. Fiske asthe little incorrigible adventuress,Becky Shaxpe. received a private show-ing in Portland yesterday. The Kdison-lvlm- efeature is one of merit both froma standpoint of photography and asbest pictured and best preserved of allthe quaint historic novels of the early
ISOOs. The play follows minutely thevivid novel by William MakepeaceThackery that is known as one of themost brilliant of all English satires.The old English atmosphere is ex-
cellently preserved, and the statelyLords and ladies of the romantic andmarital time of Napoleon are seenclothed in realism that makes the oldniasterpiece reijlly a fact.

Perhaps the most notable of all the
s is the Battle of Waterloo. The

ballroom scene of the dance at Brus-
sels is an elaborate affair and wellpictured. So vivid and so realistic areparts of the picture that its equal is
seldom found. The photoplay, "Vanity
Kalr," will be played at one of thePortland picture houses in the near
future.

TRIO GETS $400
Greek Laborers at Hook Quarry Are

Victims of Highwaymen.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Three robbers, armed andmasked entered a bunkhouse at therockquarries of the Columbia ContractCompany, 12 miles east of the city,
about 11 o'clock last night, robbed five
men of more than $400 and made good
their escape.

Oeoige Dennos lost $210; Marion
Coviea. 1155; George Thomas, $30. andPeter Manos, $13.

Sheriff Biesecker, Deputy George
Johnson and Deputy Hoyt Blair are
searching for the men.
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GRESHAM TO VISIT

of 100 Autos to End
, at Land Show

BIG SHOWING

Business Girls and Representative.
From Various Stores Will Have

Charge or Night Programme.
Portland Day at Hand.

as

Gresham is coming over to Portlandin a pageant of 100 automobiles to-morrow to visit the Manufacturers' andLand Prod-uct- s Show.
Mayor Stapleton informed' the offi-cials of the show yesterday that all ar-rangements

up
had been completed, andthat Gresham expects to make one ofthe best showings that has been madeby out-of-to- delegations since theopenIng,pf the show.

The committee in charge of Gresham'sparticipation is as follows: G. H. Honey,
chairman: Benjamin Cameron, H. 1. StClair. H. E. Davis and C. M. Zimmer-man.

Tomorrow is also Portland day. andthe representation ot. this city will bemade under the supervision of Superin-
tendent J. D. Convill, of the parks
and playgrounds. The programme willbe held in the ballroom and will con-
sist of dances, games and folk plays
such as are featured daily in the play-
grounds of the city.

Tomorrow night will be businessgirls' night, and representatives fromthe leading business houses of the city
will attend. No arrangement has been
made by them for a programme to begiven, but they have promised to bring
a big delegation of visitors to pass theevening at the show.

Following is the list of committees
in charge of the organization andbringing to the show of these delega-
tions, and also the list of the patrons
and patronesses:

Friday, November 12, business girls' nlffht. byFrom the Lico Cluh of Mpman-Wolf- o &
Co. Miss N Trceania, Miss Hilda Sher-man, Miss N. Harrison.

From Meier & Frank Company Miss Bess
YoiinK. Miss Vivian Cooley, Miss Nan Gerdes.

From Olds. Wortman & King Miss ConnieBelknap, Miss Blanche Park, MisB Lou Lar. E.
bo n. S.From Hoberts Brothers Mrs. Lou Abbott,
Miss Bella Danncr.

From Holmes Business Cnlleffrt Mi Jan,
Connor.

Link's Business College Miss Lillian
Wilkinson.

From the Catholic "Women's League Miss
Elizabeth Doyle.

Patrons and patronesses Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Shinner, Mr. and Mrs. Messenger. Mr. andMrs. Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Leveinsen, Mr. and Mrs.Buckley. Mr. and Mrs. Dolan. Mr. and Mrs.
James Strain, Mr. and Mrs. Don Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dolbin. Miss Allen, Miss
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rice, Mr and
Mrs. Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers. Mr. andMra. M. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Moon. Mr. and Mrs. Staples, Miss
Bernard. Miss Millen, Mra. Older. Mr. and
Mrs. William Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. William
Harmon. Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kindred, Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Kady. Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Keho..Mr. and Mrs. Mike l:prlght, Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs Jasman.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jhelincer. Mr. and Mrs.John Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. R. Carlon, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Coughlin, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lawrence, Miss ITur.bs. -

F0UND SHOT

No Explanation Left by Astoria Man
for Supposed Suicide Attempt.

With no financial or domestic wor-
ries known to his friends. Gust Rund-ques- t,

aged 33, a fisherman of Astoria,
who arrived in Portland Tuesday on
his way to San Francisco, was found
in his room at the Victoria Hotel. 333
Glisan. yesterday morning with a gun-
shot wound in his head, apparently

d. He was taken to the
Good Samaritan Hospital in a serious
condition.

No note was left to indicate a sui-
cide motive. He attended a party
with friends on the East Side Tues-
day night and returned in excellent
spirits. E. Todersthrom, a friend, bewas with him yesterday morning, but
shortly after they parted at the hotel
he heard a shot from Rundquest's
room. Hushing in, he found his friend
iik agony on the floor.

Women Officials at Elec-
tions Lead in Industry

'A
Men Serving; on Boards Yet Have la

Vot Dared to Vic With Ardent
Knitters or Members of Hus-
band's Socks. for

ill(21
Wash, Nov. 10.VANCOUVER, the advent of new

women as officials at city and general
elections in this state, new sights have
greeted the eyes of the voters. M.

In the "good old days" when all
members of the election board were
men and "no one was voting;, the men
would tell stories, talk politics, smoke,
chew tobacco and walk idly around the
room to stretch their limbs. They
would joke and have a jolly good time

TltB MORNING OHEGONtAN, TIItnRSDAT, NOVEMBER 11, 1915.
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Tonight.

WEDDING STAGED
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Pageant
Tomorrow.

PLANNED

FISHERMAN
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and they have been known to forthquartets and render various songs.

But since woman has the ballot,things have changed mightily. In somecases all except one official on an elec-tion board are women and women ap-
preciate the value of time.

They do not loaf on the job and
waste time gossiping, telling stories, oreven walking around. They take theirknitting, tbeir crotcheting, sewing orfancy work with them, or perhaps herhusband's socks, which they mend.During a primary election, especially,
time hangs heavy as the voting Is light,
especially during: the early hours ofthe day. So why waste all that valu-able time. Some of the women takealong., good books or magazines andread these when they have nothing
else to do.

When a voter appears in the doorway,they drop their fancy work and get
busy with the operation of state andwhen it has been announced that No.
Blank has voted, they pick up theirwork where they have left oft and are
thus paid for working for themselves,they save the time that would be
lost otherwise.

Some of the men, it is said, have
be-- n figuring out some way to make animpression on the women, by occupy-in- s;

their time when serving on elec-tion boards, but to date no man herehas solved the problem. Or has takenfancy work in public.

VETERANS ARE GUESTS

Oil A Ml ARMY AM BGL1EP COitPS
KKTEItTAISKU AT LAUD SHOW.

brum Corps Attracts Attention Along
Line of March and Applause Is

Ciiven Frequently

The members of the Grand Army of
the Republic and the Women's Relief
Corps attended the Manufacturers" and
Land Products Show yesterday after-
noon and held a short programme in
the ballroom of the Armory, after which
they dispersed to visit the various ex-
hibits. They Were also guests in the
evening, though they offered no formal
programme at that time.'

Members of the various posts assem-
bled shortly after 1 o'clock and marched
through the business section, escortedthe band of the Twenty-fir- st Infan-try, stationed at the Vancouver Bar-
racks.

Accompanying the Veterans were the
members f the Fife and Drum Corps

B. Grant, Major: W. H. McClellan, H.
Clyde, T. M. Kellogg and John Kelly.

The drum corps was received with en-
thusiasm throughout the march, andwhen the fifers played "Dixie," with amedley of tunes of the North and South,the applause was tremendous.

T. H. Stevens, commander of Sumner
Post, presided, and the; address of theday was given by J. J. Walter, pastchaplain, of the Oregon Department ofthe Grand Army of the. Republic. Inhis speech he called forward T. M. Kel-
logg, formerly of the First WisconsinCavalry, Company. L, who is one of the
survivors of the party lhat captured
Jefferson Davis, and introduced himfor a short talk.

"We are relics." he said, "bnt we reel
that we are relics that are worth look-
ing at, and the best kind of relics of
which the United States could boast."

W. T. Kerr, chaplain for the post,gave the invocation, and the addresswelcoming the veterans to the show
was made by F. E. Smith, acting presi-
dent.

"If the younger generation woulddispfay as much enthusiasm and turnout as strongly as you have done." saidMr. Smith, "they would make the
success of the show immeasurably
greater."

Following the addresses the OregonAgricultural College Glee Club sang
and the Wonien's Relief Corps offered a
short programme, in which Mrs. G. M.
Hall, Mrs. Nellie Pollock and Mrs. Ger-
trude Woodward participated.

BARRACKS BAND TO PLAY

Programmes for Land Show Con-

certs Are Announced.

The Twenty-fir- st Infantry Band will
over from Vancouver again tomor-

row to play at the Msnufacturers' and
Land Products Show. Concerts will be
offered in the main exhibit pavilion
both afternoon and evening.

Director Butler lias announced thefollowing programme for the occa-
sion.

March. "A Frangesa" (Costa) ; overture.II Guarny" IGomeil; suite "Romantique,"Day In Venice' OCevin): excerpts fromHigh Jinks" (FrlmlJ; potpourri "Creme de
Creme" (Tobani). Intermission. Selection,"Robin Hooci" (De Koven): patrol. "ThePhantom Brigade" t Mydd leton ; fantasia onMy Old Kentucky Home" (Dalbv) solosall instruments; suite in four parts "At-lantis" (the lost continent) Safranek)

nocturne and morning hymn of praise:a court function: 3) I love thee (theprince and Anna-- , (4) destruction of At-lantic.
Evening programme March, "AmericaFirst" (Losc-y)- ; overture. "William Tell"(Rossini); intcrmesso, ''A Basket et Roses"(Albers; solo for cornet, selected, soloist A.Small; grand fantasia from "Parsifal"tVairn-r)- . Intermission. Excerpts from"Swthearts" (Herbert) ; prelude and ."

from "Cavalleria Rusticana" );grand selection. "Madam Butter- -(Puccini): medley of popular aongs.
The brand Slam" (Lake): suite in fourparts. "Don Quixote" (Safranek) (1) aSpanish village; (2) SancUo Paaza; (3)Kulcinea; (4; Dca Quixote,,
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LUNGH IS STARTER

College Day at Land Show Be-

gins at Ad Club.

FACULTY MEMBERS GUESTS

Speeches Reveal Numerous Condi-
tional Endowment Promises Made

by J. J. Hill to Oregon Edu- -
cational Institutions.

The "kick-off- " for College day at the
Manufacturers' and Land Products
Show was at the luncheon of the Ad
Club at the Multnomah Hotel yester-- ,
day,. Where the presidents of the vari-
ous colleges of the state, or their rep-
resentatives, . were guests of honor of
the Admen.

With the exception of the state In-
stitutions every college president who
spoke mentioned the fact that his col-
lege had either Just completed or was
just beginning an "

endowment fund
campaign, and named James J. Hill as
having pledged 150,000 Or some other
amount, on condition the college raisedthe rest' of the fund required.

These reports became a hilariousfeature of the meeting and finally theOregon Agricultural College Glee Club
climaxed one of the president's speechesby rising and giving a rousing
"Sis-s-s-- s! Boom! Jim Hill!"

The University of Oregon Quartet
and the Oregon Agricultural College
Glee Club furnished the musical fea-
tures for the programme, and theirsongs were interspersed between thespeeches.

Speakers were Earl Kirkpatrick, rep-
resenting the University of Oregon; J.H. Ackerman, president of the StateNormal School; L. L. Sharp, represent-
ing Albany; L W. Riley, president of
the McMinnville College; C. J. Bush-nel- l.

president of the Pacific Univer-sity; W. P. Ogbur. representing ReedCollege; Carl Doney, president of Wil-
lamette University; E. C. Sanderson,president of the Eugene Bible Univer-sity, and E. F. Carlton, representing
the State School Superintendent.

Hy Ellers was called upon, at theclose or the meeting by the chairman,I R. Alderman, as "president emeritusof the universal university." and gavea short talk on the advanced educa-
tional facilities of the State of Oregon.

The Oregon Agricultural College
Glee Club, which featured so strongly
in the Ad Club programme, carried itsentertainment to the Land Show "in theafternoon and sang at intervalsthroughout the afternoon in variousLand Show pavilions.

The personnel of the club follows:
Martin-Va- Couvering, president; R. P.Michelbrook, manager: Earnest F.Knight, accompanist; Professor w FGaskins, director; J. E. McCollum, V
M. W. Orr, W. S. Caldwell, Fred Hul-ber- t.

L. O. Brown, D. W. Minsinger, C.1a Verne Firestone, Porter Martin, R.
M. Wilcox, C. E. Olsen. Olaf Jonasen,S. F. Tulley. B. T. HcMinn, A. C.Brandes, D. W. Pinckney, W. B. ArenaPaul A. Harvey, W. H. Martyn andLeo Miller.

PRISONER FREES ANOTHER

Eugene Patrolman Says His Club and
Helmet Was rsed to Obtain Meal.

EUGE.VE, Or., Nov. lo. (Special.)
Patrolman Will Judkins was struck onthe head, his helmet taken and hisprisoner freed when, he was attackedby a. second prisoner last night.Earl Couch, at one time confined tnthe Reform School, then said to havewalked to a restaurant nearby, bran-dished the hat and. a club, obtained ameal, taken a collection from men inthe restaurant and made his escape

The officer says that he had arrestedA. 'G. Shlrey and Earl Couch for caus-ing trouble, and that Couch brokeaway. Bhirey, he says, also tried toescape and was aided to his compan-
ion.

EXPRESS CHIEF IS VISITOR
C. M. Secrist Confers With John M.

Scott, or Southern Pacific.

C. M. Secrist, president and generalmanager of the Pacific Fruit ExpressCompany, operating-- refrigerator linesover the Union Pacific and SouthernPacific systems, visited Portland yes-
terday and renewed his acquaintance
with John M. Scott, general passengeragent of the Southern Pacific The twowere clerks in the same railroad officein Chicago a decade or two ago.

Mr. Secrist will leave today on atrip over the Union Pacific lines east
of Portland, including the Oregon Short
Line properties along which the PacificFruit Express is erecting some new re-
frigerating plants.

Similar plants were erected at sev-
eral prominent points on the O.-- R.
Sc. X. main line last year and Mr. Secrist

A PURE

Prescribes It
THE highest medical authorities everjrwhex DOW endorse pura

oil as a remedy for constipation,
Nujol conform to the requirements of the mineral oil treatment u

. prescribed by its discoverer, Sir William Arbuthnot Lan. It pe
permanent, not temporary, relief from constipation, with none of the
harmful after-effec-ts of laxative druga. .

Nujol is odorless and tasteless, absolutely neutral, and ia not digests
or absorbed into the system. . It acts merely as a mechanical lubricant.
Nujol is not s drug. Its use vrill not giro quick, temporary reBeL
But Nujol is a genuine remedy in that it relieves constipation in the
most natural way by lubricating the lining of the Intestines, softening
the intestinal contents, and thus promoting healthy and normal bowel
activity.
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will take opportunity to inspect thecompleted work. .

"We have had a good average year,"
said Mr. Secrist in commenting on his
company's business for-th- e season Justclosing. "The fruit movement out of
the Northwest was a little heavier per-
haps than normal, and in California it
is about normal."

MAYOR PLAN DIES

Council Dereats Ordinance Author-
izing Bid Advertising.

Mayor Albee's plan for a detention
home for women was tucked quietly
away to tlumber by the majority of the
City Council when the long-delaye- d or-

dinance authorising the advertising for
bids came up for finstl passage yester-
day. It went down to defeat hy vote of
Commissioners Daly, Baker and Bige-lo-

Jt was favored by Mayor Albee
and Commissioner ieck.

This action means that the building
Will not be erected during the present
year. An appropriation for the struc-
ture in the budget for 1916 had been cut
out. so that there is no possible chance
ot the home being built until 117 at
the earliest, if it is ever built.

Approach Fight Delays Bridge Use.
MARSHFIELD, Or, Nov. 10. (Spe-

cial.) In Curry County, the southernpart. E. G. Perham, of Marshfield, has
finished the construction of a bridge
across the Chetco River and although
the county has provided the Btructure.
there is a likelihood it may not be usedsoon, at least until legal entanglements
are settled. Until county officials suc-
ceed in trying to settle the trouble
over the approach all traffic will be
Touted hy the old ferry.

A

Look, Mother ! Is Tongue Coated,
Breath Feverish and

Stomach Sour? .

Cleanse the Little Liver and Bow-
els and They Get Well

Quickly.

. When your child suffers from a cold
don't wait; give the little stomach, liver
and bowels a gentle, thorough cleans-
ing at once. When cross, peevish, list-
less, pale, doesn't sleep, eat or act
naturally; if breath is bad. stomach
sour, give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Pigs," andin a few hours all
the clogged-u- p, constipated waste, aour
bile and undigested food will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again.

If your child coughs, snuffles and has
caught cold or is feverish or has a sore
throat, give a good dose ot "California
Syrup of Kigs" to evacuate the bowels,
no difference what other treatment is
given.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
Ltaka this harmless "fruit laxative." Mil
lions or momers Keep it nanoy Deuuse
they know its action on the stomach,
liver and bowels is prompt and sure.
They also know a little given today
saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. Get the genuine, mtrdo by
"California Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

STANDARD OIL
Uw Jersey)

Bayoane

Write for "The Rational Treatment
of Constipation," an informative
treatise on constipation. If you can-
not get Nujol from your druggist, wa
rul send you a pint bottle prepaid to

any point in the United States on receipt
i 75c"-mon- ey order or stamps.
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ALBEE'S

BREAK CHILD'S

BY GIVING

SYRUP OF FIGS

WHITE MINERAL OIL

Your Doctor

COLD

TWO PIANOS STOLEN

Property Is Removed From
Closed Motion-Pictur- e House.

PROFIT OF $100 IS MADE

Former Ktnploye of Movie Theater
Sends Transfer Man for Iioot,

Stores It and Arter Waiting
MoiKli, Sells Both.

Jewelry, silverware and such stuff,easily pocketed and carried away, are
the preference of most thieves, but in
the confession of Charles Farnham, of
IS East Twentieth street, to Detec-
tives Hellyer and Tackaberry andDeputy District Attorney Deich yester-
day is revealed the theft and cleverdisposal of two such ungainly articlesof loot as pianos.

A profit no longer tangible of $10was made on the transaction by theyoung man, who is but 21.
The pianos were the property of the

Reed-Fren- ch piano firm and were re-
moved from a motion-pictur- e house at
Twentieth street and Hawthorne
avenue, where they had been sent as
prizes for a contest that was never
held.

"I just thought it would be a good
proposition to go out and get them,"

For the Trip

DoubleSold
From Nov. 14 to 19,
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rates from
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he told Deputy Deich, when asked why
he had contemplated the theft.

The piano3 were taken on August 7
and disposed' of about a month later.Farnham had been moving-picture

operator ot the theater before it was
closed and knew of the piano transac-
tion. The theater went out of business
in the Spring, but he knew that the
pianoa-wer-e still there. According to
his own admissions he told P. 3. Fruiht,
of the Sellwood Transfer Company, that
he hai two pianos that he- - wished
stored and asked him to take them
from the theater.

"In case I am not there when, you
arrive, I will leave the key in the box-offi- ce

window," he told Fruiht. Mean-
while he sawed off the old lock and
put on a padlock of his own and de-
posited the key, so that he would not
be there if any objection was made to
the taking of the pianos by the trans-
fer man.

Stolen 11 a ao Traded.
- This worked fine and he stored the

pianos for a month with the Sellwood
company. Then he told Fruiht that he
wished to dispose of them and offered
him one. Fruiht said he already had
a piano and did not need another.

"This is a far better one, I'll takeyour old one in trude if you'll give me
130 to boot,'1 said the young man. The
trade was consumated. Farnham then
sold the old piano for $20 to Salesman
Eppstein, of the Swan Piano Company,
and the,other new one for $60 to H. U.
Walkup. totalling his profits to $100.
Incidentally, Detective Hellyer asserts,
Eppstein disposed of the second-han- d
piano he bought for $20, to A. A.

for $125.
The two stolen pianos were valuedat $600.
Farnham probably will have hishearing this morning on a

charge )f grand larceny.

Great Brltajn must girdle the slobe lofind her people, and must traverwe theseven seas to locate her possessions.

King Pip and Court will ivelcome you to the
Eighth National Apple Show

POKANE
Monday, November 15 to
Saturday, November 20

1495
Round

Tickets Daily

Inclusive

Reduced

Oregon Trunk
Stations

RETURN LIMIT
November

The North
TICKET

COMPANY m

pre-
liminary

daily train service of the best.
Track the smoothest in the West.

Inland Empire Express 9:55 A. M.
North Bank Limited. . .7:10 P. M.

competition for many cash prizes,
Congresses of Horticulturists and
review of the apple industry make
one of the most important events

year to Northwest fruitgrowers.
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Bank: Road
OFFICES.

North Bank Station
10th and Hoyt.


